B ackground: Status of the disease is the one of m ain concerns of clinicians, especially in the course of prim ary degenerative disorders. In P arkinson's disease (PD ), U nified P arkinson's D isease R ating Scale (U PD R S) is an u seful clinical score that can express severity of parkinsonian sym ptom s, but L-D O P A treatm ent and m otor fluctuations can change the U P D R S scores. Even in the best 'on' state, there can be residual m otor deficits, and it is very difficult to estim ate the w orst 'off' state due to long duration effect of L-D O P A . O bjective: To find relevant exam ination scores of 'on' or 'off' state of P D patients w hich correlates w ith clinical and dem ographic variables those can represents the status of P arkinson's disease. M ethods: S ixty-four patients w ith P D (2 4 m ale, age 6 3 .0 ±8 .6 years, H oehn and Yahr stage (H Y) 2 .8 ±0 .5 ) w ere exam ined U PD R S at 'on' and practically defined 'off' (1 2 hours after last m edication) state. W e evaluated the association betw een the 'on' and 'off' scores of U P D R S and duration of disease and treatm ent, and equivalent L-D O P A dose of the patients. P atients w ere grouped according to the presence of m otor fluctuation to find the differences in those associations. R esu lts: There w ere significantly strong correlations betw een U P D R S 'off' scores and clinical variables such as duration of disease and treatm ent. In 'on' state, only com plication part of U P D R S w as correlated w ith duration of disease and treatm ent, but activity of daily living (A D L) and m otor part of U P D R S w ere correlated w ell w ith age of the patients. A ge at disease onset show ed significant negative association w ith the difference betw een 'off' and 'on' state U PD R S scores. Thirty-one patients who had m otor fluctuation (9 m 
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